## LED Bingo Board

### LED Andon Production Bingo Board

#### MODEL TYPES

- **BB1**: > 1 inch LED Pilot Light Bingo Board
- **BB2**: > 2 inch LED Light Bingo Board
- **BB4**: > 4 inch LED Light Bingo Board
- **BB35-3**: > 3 in 1 Color, 3" x 5" LED Light Bingo Board

#### FEATURES

- LED Andon display for Lean Manufacturing
- Super bright LED lamps for exceptional visibility
- Viewable from the front or side angle
- Red, amber, green, blue and white available
- Customized layout & lettering to meet your production requirements
- Sealed plastic enclosure for 1 inch LED pilot light display
- Discrete voltage input available in 24 VDC, 110 VAC BB1 (1" LED inline design)
- Wall or desk mount options
- Rugged 14 gage steel enclosure with black powder coat for 2", 4" and 3" x 5" displays
- Translucent acrylic lens with internal diffuser on 2", 4" and 3" LED arrays
- 3 in 1 (Red, Amber, Green) LED, available in 3" x 5"

#### ACCESSORIES AND OPTIONS

- Wireless transmission of signals optional for use with AWTL wireless andon light
- LED timers for downtime, cycle time or change over time monitoring
- LED counter for event monitoring
- Audible alarms or Music system
- PC serial interface to store date in Excel spreadsheet or database
- Double sided or duplicates

#### ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Type</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Number of LED Columns</th>
<th>Number of LED Rows</th>
<th>Customization</th>
<th>Ordering Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BB1, BB2, BB4, BB35-3 | 24, 110, WR (wireless receiver) | > 1, 2, 3, 4, 5       | > 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, etc. | > (Customer abbreviation with number) | > Part Number: BB1-24-2X3-CN1  
  Description: 1" LED Bingo Board, 24 VDC input, 2 columns, 3 rows (Red, Amber, Green), custom lettering for Customer Name 1 |

---
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